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little child fall.
i Overi the land th'e,' veil

That hides the. from our eyes
? I Is In the pale.

fUr--v K" little' eve.
vOJ Dream while the atfic hours glide by.
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A Song of ;

By JAMES WHITGOMB RILEY

jHHHk

HANT a rlm of Chrlstm, '
Sing k Jovial aong,

--c And, though It li filled with
laughter,

Let It bo pur and strong.

lag of the heart! brimmed over
With tha atory of tha day, 1

' Of tha echo of childish voices
That will not dl away, .

Of tha blara of the tasselcd bugle
And the timeless clatter and best

Of tba drum that throba to muster
. Squadrons of acamporlng feet.

..But, ob, let your voice fall fainter '

'4111, oient wun a minor ions,
JTou temper your song with the beauty

Of the pity Christ hath shown. .
'

m

' IAd sing one verse for the voiceless
And yet, ere the song be done,

'A verse for the ears that hear not
i And a versa for the sightless one.

For, though It be time for singing
A merry Christmas glee,

Ret a low, aweot voice of pathos
v Run through the melody.

Christmss In Bethlehem,
i tnrisimns in iuo uoiy uinu is an tu- -

lerestlng exierienca Indeed, It is one
aver to be forgotten, and every Christ-cut- s

thousands of persons from all over
ba world make a Journey to ralestlne
B order to witness tbe various s

held there during the featlve
etson. livery one almost puts up i

Jerusalem and on Christmas, morning
smakesTiIs way to Bethleliom, which
ilea! almost due south, about bIx miles

'" Wf the crow flies, over a rango of hills.
N0 highway tbe world over presents
sjuch a motley crowd as may be seeu

treamlDg along this ear-

ly 00 Chi'lstmas morning. .

s - y ; .'

I , I" Boston,
f name ono of tbe
JNat known characters of Octlon.

Wtldo (aged Ave, guperqlllousi- y-

. Etata CUus.-ru- ck.
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.rS' Cttristmais Eve.
DEC idSS Drtkm, The4hadows

Zy Jriystic'
MrHjiirj, niorcjy

5wayinj( starlight
JO Dream,' :child5Ti9 Christmas

3,2)512 .''.'Qi

Christmas

thoroughfare

Teacher-Wald- o,

Dream, little child! The glorwintf coals.
Are painting pictures on wall.

Out from the quivering shadows there
.You alrhost hear the

brought

26,

the

I've
And Santa's shadow just above

lifelike by the leaping fire, g

Dream, little child .The Christmas air
Is glowing with your visions" bright4,'

And ay the joys tomorrow holds
Are shining on the page of night

Dream, little child! And may. the years
To you their richest treasures leave,

'And may all happy"
That come to you;

Christmas Don'ta.
Don't try to pay debts or return oh

ligations In your ChrlHtuins giving
Don't give trashy things. Many tin

attic could toll strange stories about
Christmas prpsents.

Dou't, ninku, presents which your
friends will-no- t know what to do with
and which would merely encumber the
home.
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Christmas Morning

thrilling call

your heart's desire,"

dreams prove real""
this Christmas evel

e. ' The Joy of Christmas.
1 Religion Ih not nn uiiKiere thinu
Is nil Joy the moment we lie:u tin
CliriHtnias nncels chiinixliiK null.

'

swing Into glory to the music ot u
redeemed throng almut lie ibruli
The service of Christ Is cliidni's

He tiicnns Unit his even
pie should live In a periiettin' ir.
urns. .

f" Ki ' Aw M

PUSSY" AND THE -- :

CTRISTMASITURKEY

UOi tlie moment
the kitted- - knew
anything be. was

bea u ty. His
father and moth-- .

er ;were ' lovely,
long haired An-- '
gores. .

Although so
good looking, be

A A ill mon.'UUU tl H4UU- -

nered kitten. His
mo; her bad fool- -

Isbiy sold n his
bearing that

'tVb";J?o1t8"
be could do as be liked.

One day, when the klttea was about
three months old, a telegram came to
the house Where be lived. ' U nsaid,
"Send little Angora to Miss Nellie Dale, ;

- Fifth avenue, New York." : '
.

I

The butler came in with a box, put
the unsuspecting kitten in and nailed '
down the lid. ' . " - ; ' , '

j

What followed U. too confusing to
tell. There was much rattling over
rough streets, much Jolting- - over ,

tracks, much shrieking of engines,,
much bumping ognlnst boxes. At last
it was 'over. Tbe box was carried into i

a warm, softly llgbted.room. A child's f
voice was heard excluimlM: "For met
Why, I wonder what it tan be."- - A
tiny mew soon told ber, sad lu a few
minutes the kitten was tout of its
prison.-- ' and tightly . inusjled in the
arms of a little glrl; A saucer of milk,
was soon Inpped up, and pussy's life
In bis new bome began.

Nellie u aiiied ber new Net Blizzard
because be was wblts aiid soft, like
drifted snow. ' '

(I ;

v Blizzard thought this ontne all right,
but did not for an instant wean to -

i.. m us jTVf

&IU'";

,
; )

& (UOTHEBUD UKW aonKDED. rBOM TBI
, INSIDB.

swer to It Ue bud never lenrtied lo
Blind or dp anything else but be a

trouble - lie stole everything be coyld
get ' tie broke au expensive vutte

be would play tug with Dimwit
on tbe parlor mantel He climbed up
tbe baudHome new curtains at the bull
windows with the result that they soon
looked like stiviuiiera tie tried all tbe
time people were eating, wanting meat
sud VHter tbliiK" uot good for kittens

Twus the ulRht before Christmas,
sud .he servants were busy preparing
forilie big dlnuer tomorrow.. -

AA4he relatives were Invited, and
Dlnnb; l he rook., knew that ,the only
wa to have ber dinner on time was to
geti things ready for It the day before

Ji bud Ju.Mt got the big turkey out
and" plrked It' clean of pHi feathers
She put li In. the pantry while she grot
ed bread with which to stuff It
vCompany tame In, end Dlnnb did not
get her turkey tilled as she bad hoped
She went to bed. setting ber alarm for
& o'clock, expecting to stuff the turkey
before breakfast. When bedtime came
no Blizzard wns to be found "'

' The boUKebold wnS awakened at B in
the mornlug'by a" scream from Dinah,
which brought .tbe family 'to tbe kltcb-- .

en oil armed ud expecting lo see a
hllttrtnr4 .Tlin- - jimwl ninnh tti a fnln.

flu-Mii- i)(ir 01 'he pantry, and hexlde
bar Mas, the. big turkey "On looking
Closer mid Oeurliig Dlnnb fnmtly whls

.kPer, lie cat, nil eyes turned to luuH

Tor the cut No one could locate h I m
until a smothered mew sounded from
the Inside of the lurlcey Nell! peek--

lu and saw Blizzard's head sticking
out where the stuffing is usually poked
In. 'lie was hauled out His white
coot was sticky und. dirty, and bis

f stomach stuck out like u wolf's In the
fairy tale after be bud dined off tbe

i ten little pigs.
Dinah locked Blizzard In the laun-

dry until he should thoroughly repent.
Another turkey had to be prepared,
and Blizzard was forgotten until the
day after Christmas. When Nellie
went to take blin out of his prison Dl

l iinh went with ber.
"Will you ever do such-- o naughty

thing again. Blizzard?" she nuked blm
Bllzzurd looked right nt ber and said

"Mew" ' , -
"Pee," said Ellen: "he' says' he never

will. Dlrnir .
-

, Dlnnb answered. "I guess that nie
menns be will never do such a thing
ngoln-t- hls Cbrtstmna.".'

................. . ..... k

A Wartime New Year's i )
)

)
i

Day Experience )

N New Tear's morning, 1864,
When the thermometer was
below , zero, proBkbly the
most undisciplined body of

troops In tho' whole Union army march-

ed Into camp- - at Martlnsburg, W. Va.
men looked careless, fatigued,

sleepy and cold. Some of them were
bareheaded, which showed that they
had traveled day and night and had
fallen asleep on their horses. Many
had lost their hats and caps by thelc
beads , coming In contact with the
lfmbs of the trees in the woods. Some
had the front and back parts burned
OUl of their overcoats and trousers,
which bad probably happened while
they were dozing before the fire. A
few of them .wore some Confederate

'cU)thlng, IndlcaUng apparently that
they bad captured some Confederate
quartermaster's stores and had -- re

.placed their own damaged garments
;,lth thp, .,.. P,othinir.. . othera

haA thMr tp.t tle, nn wlth nIece. of
blankets and sheepskins. .

Many of the men were dismounted;
others were mounted on wagon horses- -

and mules, with the harness still on i
the animals. - This showed that their
wagon, train bad been destroyed and (

that some of th$ men,' who had lost j

their cavalry ? horses,- - had mounted
'these animals. ; ' - . .v-- X.

Tbe infantry and tbe citizens of
Martinsbufg gathered around and star-- ,

ed at these troops in wonder. This
was General AverlH's command, four
regiments of cavalry and a battery that
had Just returned from the Salem raid.
Tbe raiding party left New Creek (now
Keyser City, W. Vn.), Dec.
marched to Salem. Va.. thence back to
Martlnsburg, W; Va., arriving theren
Jan. 1, 18C4, traveling twenty-fou- r

days. During this time tbe party trav-
eled several hundred miles, tore up the
Virginia and Tennessee railroad tracks
to prevent General Lee from

General Longstreet, who was fight-
ing General Burnslde at Knoivllle,
Tenn. At Salem tbe Confederate quar.
termaster and commissary stores were
destroyed.

On our retreat a dozen or more Con-

federate brigades were after us and
tried to bead ns off at every crossroad.
At Covington, Va., after the bridge
over Jackson river, was burned, our
c,rioi.iTMggrtr.Y''tr;.:. .'..'.; -

nla cavalry, wbichrwas .the sear guard,
and a few dismounted men t' other
regiments that were with thA wagon
train-- were surrounded on the south
aide of the river. One of the Confed-
erate generals sent In a flag of truce,
demanding a surrender, but we fought
our way through. Aiter we burned
our wagon train we swam tbe Jackson
river.;,

On our retreat we traveled through
fe severe snowstorm and slid down icy
mountains. Our artillery was saved
by pulling it over the moim tains with

" "ropes. f
Our brigade lostWtbirtuld killed,

drowned, frozen and captured, 140
men and five officers,

A few men were so badly frozen that
they died shortly afterward.

Thus on that New Year's morning
we were cold, hungry, tired, sleepy,
dirty and shabby. Uncle Sam soon
beard of our condition and came to us
with outstretched arms, for on Jan. 10
be presented every one of us with a
brand new outfit,' which Included over-
coat, dress coat, blouse, bat, cap, shirt,
drawers, stockings, boots and blankets.
We soon .commenced to get conceited,
for we. believed that we were the only
brigade In the whole Union army that
had ever received such a magnificent
gift from the United States gover-
nmentJames F. Hays in Baltimore
American.

The New Year.
Ring out wild bells, to tha wild sky.

The flying cloud, tha frosty light. '

.The year la dying In tha night
Ring out, wild bells, and let him die.

Ring out tha old; ring In tha new.
- Ring, happy bells, across' the anow.
The year la going. Let blm go.

Ring out tha false; ring In tha true,

Ring out tha grief that saps' the mind
For those thai here wa aea so. moras

- Ring out the feud of rich and poor)
Ring In redress' to all mankind.

Ring out tha want, the care, the aln,
Tha faithless coldness pf the times;
Ring out, ring out, my mournful rimes,

But ling tha fuller minstrel In.

Ring out false pride In place and blood,
Tha civlSSjnlander and tha spite;
Ring In the love ot truth and right;

Ring In the common love of good.

King out old shapes ofsJIsease
Ulng out the nji ot uld:

out toahousana Wars of old;
I' Ring id t.V thousnnd years of peace.

Ring In the vnllnnt man nnd free.
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land;

Ring In tha Christ that la to be.
--Alfred Tennyson,

.'

Modern' Philanthropist
"Why are yon sobbing, my little

man?" .

"My pa's a millionaire philanthr-
opist'' "'.'''.

"Well, well, that's nothing to cry
about." ,

"It nln't ain't it He's just promised
to give me $5 to spend, at Christmas '

provided I ralso a similar amount" I

$200,000 For New Year's Candy. '

New Year's day In France generally
Is observed with the giving of pres-
ents, a custom Americans observe very
lightly. Boxes of candy take the lead,

tn Tarls alone It is estimated $200,000
vas expended on candles for New
fear's presents In 1912,

-

J ?
i New Years Calling

'

How It Originated and Is

Carried On

EXT to Christmas the most Joy

N ous annual festival has been
the advent of the ijew year.
This has been so ever since

the Christian-- era. As far back as the
history of man can be traced the New
Tear day has been an occasion of
feasting and rejoicing. From the old-

est authentic record It bos been trans-
mitted down to bur times and is still
observed. The feast was instituted by
Numa and was dedicated to Janus,
who presided over the new year Jan.
i, 713 B. C. ,

. In the middle ages it was religiously
observed by tbe flow of wine and the
eating of baked meats. Tbe chieftains
of tho European tribes appointed It .

as the day of receiving their captains
and vassals. Their chief was not ad-

verse to receiving some token of re-

gard from his people to remind him of
them during, the remaining 864 days.
The people soon learned to consider It
good form as.. well as good policy to
bring' with them a substantial remem-
brance. ; ' ., . .

Queen .Elizabeth made New, Year's
y i general court, occasion, in wnicn

ne greeted uer loyai suDjects ana re- -

celved their gifts.- - It was customary
to present Queen' Bess with tbe finest
raiment procurable. All tbe .courtiers
tried .to outdo each other. isi selecting
the most magnificent textures for their
royal mistress. Sir Walter' KUfclgh

r

one New Year's Biornlng outstripped
them all by presenting her majesty
with a pair of woven silk hose, (he first
ever worn In England. .. ; y
... In northern climes the New Year bas
always been one of the chief gala days
of the seaaon. The town folks always
call upon 'the" chief 'magistrate and
drink his health,. Tbe Idea of paying
New Year calls in this country In a
general way for years was confined to
New Yor! state, though other states
adopted It and practiced tbe custom to
a moderate extent Tbe early, settlers
of Jolly old New Amsterdam made tbe
advent day of tbe coming year tbe hap-
piest of the annus. "In those primitive
times everybody, knew, each other from
ono end of Manhattan Island to tbe
other. After paying their grave re
ipects to tbe governor they visited
each other. . ' '

""When tbe English came to New York I

tney ponnniiwi JJ1'i"ic""nt) custom.
which ctujfciifTlldEP0l fc'- -

lowsbH) that has since prevaile
tweeu the two races. For years the
popularity of New Year as a day of
feasting became so prominent that
Christmas wss lost sight of, Year by
year the calling custom grew in .favor.
The young women would try to out-d- o

each other in tbe sumptuoutness of
their table and elegance of their toilets.
In tbe beginning of the last century
the young maidens took pride In tbe
fuet that the clothes they, wore and tbe
tables they set were the work of their
.own. hands. Tbe gallants would start
out early anJ ro over a list of a score
oj'ttofe, peyhiff their respects to the
matrons flr- -t uiul winding upj-'a-

t tbe
home of chlof 'attcactcr. Every-
body who- - waaflnvWtfTyJ those? days
drank. . Vst- , .'

In fact It was considered duty he
owed to society and to bis hostess to
drink whenever be was asked and fill
tbe bumpers up to tbe brim. As the
city Increased in size the custom in--

A KKW TKAH'B CALL OLD KIW I0BTC

creased" fu''pophNih7..ai4. the calling
acquaintances of tbe people In uwuu
tudu. The fair New Yorkers entered
into fticudly rivalries with one auoth-e-r

as to who should receive tbe largest
number of callers.

Tbe "upper crust" celebrate New
Year at tholr country homes. Occa-
sionally a solitary caller may be seen
walking through a fashionable avenue
auxlously looking, for a bouse where
he once was a welcome visitor In or-

der to pay bis annual respects, but
nothing greets him but closed doors
and windows.

Becauso tho fad has become passe
with tho fashionables it docs not fol
low that there Is no calling done. Tbe

ouciont custom and look forward to
it for half the yoar. t

in times gone oy ic was one or tnt
plcasantost of customs, and many who
tondenin It secretly hope that it may
yet be revived with the unpleasant
features left out

Local and - Personal.

Go to C. W. Womack's for mixed nuts
and candies.

J. W. Perry, of Yocum, was visiting in
town this week.

Denny Nickell, olNeola, visited friends
in town Monday.

Don't buy your Christmas goods until '

you have seen Womack's line.

Henry Keeton, of Salyersville, Is visiting '
his brother, D. R, Keeton, '; .

It will make your mouth water to look
at Womack's line of canned goods.

Jno. A. and W. M. . Henry, of Henry,
were in town on business Monday; -

Jewelry ofcall kinds, in the latest styles v
and fashions at Q. W. Womack's. ,.

Master Willie Clay, Henry is the proud - J;

of fine blackowner a rpony. s t
- j,

John Mickell, of Insko, and Pearl Gul- - .'

lett, of Neola, were visitfng in town Sun- -

diy.;. .t .".',".;;',.
You need not go elsewhere if you don't" ..

find what you want in the way of Christ- - '

mas goods at Womack's. '.
; .' r

- '" , ''.'- - .
"

Walter Stamp who is . attending More- - --

Lend. Normal School, came home last week

to spend Christmas. - ' V?.n - ' "'
;.

' Keeton 's "Krismas Kandies" will be on
next week. . You'll not. get'your ' "

'share if you don't come early. , -

Miss Kathleen Steele and Plinnie Walsh . .

left Saturday for an extended visit with
laiives in Columbus, Ohio. - '

Dr. H. V. Nickell and Dr.' J., E."iGoodf
win, attended the funeral of J. M.Piratt4f
Mt. Sterling Monday. ' ; r

' i
What's the use of ordering your Christ- -'

'

mas presents by ma.'ir when-ijo- can get ;

anything you want at Womack's? ' '

Mr. rnd Mrs. C. M. Keyser and Charley
j'.'are speoding the holidays' with Mrs. .',

parents, Mr.nd Mrs. JVH Cole. ,

"When you have a biliious attack' give
Cbaniberlian's Tablets a trial.' They aiC'.
excellent" "Tor sale by all dealers. ; .. ,

Watch for D. ft. Keeton's line of holiday .

goods. 'It will be an Dan't.',
pass him up; he can supply yemr evetj need '

' Morton Cisco, Wmlred and Henry Clay
Cox, who have beeiHn school at l.exing-- .
ton, have come home to spend Christmas,

Fmmet Kath and family, who have b-- n

visiting' relatives in toe countv!jf tvetk t
returned to theirhjs at Frankfort

Sunday.

Frank and Lester FneetNpnd" Warren
T o

Johnston, who have been at woi
nois (or several months returned hdfGe a

'few' days ago. j.' ...

HcnrjKJack) Cple, Tom Daniel and L.C.;
Jolmstoo, who have been doing some- - tail ,

road construction WOik at Quicksand, hav :

returned home. - ,' ,".,". : ' .

Mis. Lou Emma Turner 'and children,'
Ethel and Martha, bt Far'nierXity, III., are
spending tbe holidaj .with relatives in
town and county. ;..': Z ' '

Gee Wliizl. ,wiiat aline-o- f canned goods
It C. W. WoraaVsI Peaches, pears, apri
cots, plum pudding, asparagus, fine peas.
all kinds bfjiuits for cakes all tlie very
best (or toe Christmas table. 1

Jas. M. McClain, of near Lenox, was a
pleasant caller at. the Courier offt Moo- -

gjv. Jim says he going to shy his castor
.( y ring for the nomination for sbexiS

and if he does yon-wil- see bis card in the
Courier.

Collier & do. have drilled in
another Gas Well on Elk Fork.
They say it's, a good one.

LaviSa Vacation. .

rtrof. H.ie.'Willson, principal
of the WestX'fberty High School

left Thursday.for Lexington and
Cynthiana on'his annual Christ-ma- s.

vaca'tlor.';

'
.

" Hurt by Fall.

John M.-- ferry, of Pomp, who,
it will bp rt;ijembered, was hurt
by being thrown from a mule
more than a 'year ago, fell last
Thursday and sustained an in-

jury in .the same hip that was
formerly'hurt. His condition is
reported serious and doubt is
entertained as to his recovery.

The firm of Lykins Henry &
Son' has been disolved and the
business taken over by E. Henry
& sons;therefore it becomes very
neAssary for us to collect all''
outstandin'accounts.

Ve wish' to' thank our many
friends for their former patron -- ;

age, and hope they can make it
nnm-ainA- f C Anil tkrtA CAttla Yinfll

Lin the next thirty days.
e.O.W. H. L. Henry. Gen. Mgr.

No such tin of Christmss toys ever

in West Liberty as you will find at Worn.'
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